
paid for the. killing of any', Coy-- j

ote exceed the . sum of . $75.00, 4
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSiiE COBVALLIS GAZETTE by her father, O; V. Hurt, the j

woman said: "I am glad 'for '

your sake." The younger girl ,

!derheimef Stan

iRVALLIS OPERA HOUSE

Saturday, September 29

TH E reason ,for the ?

tremendous popu- -,

larity of our new 1906 ;

clothing foryoung men
lies in the perfect all- -

around satisfaction
which it gives. In try-
ing it on you wiil notice
the splendid fit about,
the shoulders, the
graceful hang of the
garment, the soft yet
firm materials special-- '

ly selected for style and
service. " You'll be en- - :

thusiastic about the
price, too, which is
positively a full third
under the best you can
do in merchant tailor-
ed clothing; long dou-
ble and single breast-
ed styles, excellent
values. '

$15 to $25

the Fittest
Triumphant Tour

$

at Graham & Wortham's.
50c and 75c.

ROOM

Prmgle's

A Survival of
Twenty-Eight- h

Richards &

PjfligqfflmiUwafligflEnr'

one-ce- nt assessment exceed the
said sum of $75 00 it shall .be
held by the County Clerk " as a
reserve fund, and whenever said
reserve fund shall be sufficient to

pty the bounty on any Covote
scalp it shall be so applied in-

stead of a regular assessment.
5. In case a coyote i- - run by

dogs and killed by anv person
not owning the dogs, the owner
of said dogs shall be entitled to

ol the regular bounty, and the
person killing the Coyote the re-

maining y of said bounty, 'and
in case any person kills any of
the above animals, when not run
by dogs, he shall receive the full
amount of said bounty.

6. Any person claiming "boun-

ty" for the killing of any of the ve

mentioned animals shall pre-
sent the scalp of said animal to the
County Clerk and shall make af
fidavit that said animal was kill-
ed in the above described terri
tory between the dates October
1st, 1906, and June 30th, 1908.
Said scalp to consist ot both ears
of the animal, connected by the
skin between them intact.

7. In case there shall be any
misunderstanding in refereuce to
the killing of any of the above
mentioned animals, the contro-
versy shall be referred to a Com-
mittee of "Arbitration" consist-

ing of,
A. Henriksen
R. Mathany VWren
Wm. McGee J

PRONOUNCED INSANE.

Trial Ended at Seattle Creffield- -

Mitchell Case.

The suspense in the case of
Esther Mitchell and Maud Hurt- -

Creffield is for the time at an end,
but that the affair is not definite-
ly concluded is the opinion of
those who are best posted. Even
in case the women go to the asy-

lum, they will it is possible not
remain there permanently and
who knows what may happen if
they are again allowed to go free
and follow their own morbid in-

clinations? The dispatch telling
of the close of, the trial, says:

The commission named by
Judge Frater,. of the Superior
Court, to inquire into the alleged
insanity of Esther Mitchell and
Mrs. Creffield, charged with the
murder of George Mitchell, to-

day reported through Dr. Ken-
neth Turner, chairman of the
board: ,

As a result, of its labor, the
commissjon is unannnou.-l- y of the
opinion that subjects of this in
vestigation were at the tiniv.-u-f

the commission of the crime char-
ged against them, ud are now,
suffering from a form of :;ia..iiv
commonly classified-a- paratMia,
which has its origin in t. ructural
defects of the nervous system.

Further, that because of this
disease, they were at the time of
the commission of the crime
charged possessed pf such derang-
ed mentality as to make them un-

able to distinguish between right
and wrong, and therefore irre-

sponsible criminally.
Further, that these individuals

belong to a class of lunatics dan-

gerous to be at large, who persist-
ently follow their morbid inclina
tions, regardless of law Or ethics, ;

and should be placed uudei re-- !
straint in an institution for the
proper treatment of sugh cises.

Separate reports were made in
each of the cases but they are ex- - j

actly the same, with the excep-- !

tion of the names inserted. The
reports were not signed, but the
attorneys stipulated in open court
that they were to be considered
so. After the reports had been
read, the Prosecuting Attorney
declared he was not satisfied with
it and in the name of the state
would oppose it in every way and
first of all would take an appeal.

Judge Frater stated that tomor-
row morning he wiil sign the
commitments for the women'to
be sent to the asylum until
such time as trt attorney's office
can take the matter up.;, He de-

clared that the only way an ap-
peal can be in his judg-
ment, is to a writ from the
Supreme con... f rcing the lower
court to refrain from sending the
women to Oregon until the-matt- er

can be decided.
When the result of the exam-

inations and the findings of. the
bcEid were told to Mrs. Creffield

nad nothing to say. -

Good Work Done.;
-

At an adjourned meeting of the
quarterly conference of the M - E. !

ennrch, held last night, the con
ference year was practically
brought to a close. It has been
a very prosperous year in the his
tory of the institution, with lar-

ger congregations and larger at--

tendance; of the; Leagues and
Sunday School meetings than in
any year heretofore.

There have been great and last
ing improvements made in the
church .itself the past year, as
everyone is aware, and in spite of
the 1 ct that , the cost of improve
ing the-- ' building amounted to
something like $5,500 by farthe
larger part of the "debt has been
provided for and it is only a mat-
ter of time until the remainder
will have been disposed of in a
satisfactory manner.

In the Sunday School there
are 20 faithful teachers and offi-

cers, with an enrollment in the
school of 230 and an average at-

tendance of 185.
The Epwortb, Intermediate

and Junior leagues have large en-
rollments and are very active in
their various lines, while the wo-me- ns'

societies are all that such
organizations were intended to be
and are doing good work.

All in all, the year has been
one of progression add develop-
ment lor the church, and the
coming year will no doubt be
marked by even greater growth

Good and Extra Good Boys'
School Suits at Nolan's.' 75-8- 0

Subscribe for the Gazette.

15 YOU KNOW
That Dr. Pierce's Favorite PrescriDtion!s
the only medicin6 sold through druggists
for woman's weaknesses and peculiar ail
ments tnat does not contain large quanti-
ties of It is also the only medicine.
especially prepared for the cure of the
delicate- diseases peculiar to women, the
maker of which is not afraid to take his
patients into his full confidence, by print- -

dients entering into the medicine. Ask
trnur Hivitrrriat. if f.Tii; la Tint. Irno

"Favorite Prescription," too, is the onlymedicine for women, all the ingredients
of which have the unqualified endorse--me- nt

of the leading medical writers of the
several schools of practice, recomnacr.cli
ing them for the cure of the diseases for
which the "Prescription" is advised.
Write to Dr. R. V Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y
for a free booklet, and road the numer-
ous extracts from standard medical au-
thorities praising tho several ingredients
of which lM Pierce's mediciues are made,
and don't forget that no other medicines
put up for saia through druggists for do-

mestic use can show any such profcasUnui)
endorsement. This, of itself, is of fs.-mor-

weight and importance than anyamount of ed "testimonials" sc
conspicuously flaunted before the public,in favor of the alcoholic compounds.

The "Favorite Ire.5cription'-ct:re- s 'till
woman's peculiar weaknesses and

banishing the periodical
headaches, backaches, bearing-dow- n dis-
tress, tenderness and draging-dow- n sen-
sations in lowor abdomen, accompanied
by weakening and disagreeable catarrhal,
Ielvic drains and kindred symptom.ur. rierce ana 111s sio.it ot sKUlea spe-
cialists may be consulted, free by address-
ing as above. All correspondence is
treated as sacredly confidential. , By con-
sulting in this way the disagrccabla
questionings and personal "examinations "

are avoided.
The People's Common Sense Medical

Adviser contains some very interestingand Valuable chapters on the diseases
peculiar to women. It contains over one
thousand pacres. It is sent post paid, on
receipt of suilicient in one-ce- nt starans to
pay cost of mailing only, or 21 cents for
a copy in flexiblepaper covers, or 31 cenis
for a cloth-boun- d copy. Address Dr. E. V.
Pierce as above.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate and Invig-
orate stomach, liver and bowels. One
x laxative, two or three cathartic.

0.-A.C-

Cleaning and
Pressing Parlors m

Three doors north of Hotel Cor-

vallis. Give-m-e a call.

P. H. SWABB, Prop.

Starving to Death.

Because her etornach was so weakened
bv useless drugging that she could not
eat. Mrs.; Mary H. Walters, of St. Clair
St., Columbia, Ohio., was literal'y
starving to death. She writes: My
stomach was ed weak from useless drugs
that I could not eat, and my nerves so
wrecked that I could not sleep; and not
before I was giyen up to dje was I in-

duced to try Electric Bitters; with the
wonderful result that improvement be-

gan at once, and a complete cure follow-
ed." Best health tonic on earth. - 50e.
Guaranteed bv Allen & Woodward, drug-
gists.

She Found Relief.

If yon are troubled with liver com-pUi- ot

und have not received help read
this. Mrs. Mary E Hammond, Sioodv,
Texas. - "I was in poor health with
'iver trouble for over a year. Doctors
did me no good and I triea Heroine, a d
three bottles cared me. I can't bay too
much for ilerbine, as it is a wonderful
liver medicine. I always have it in the
bonne. Publifeh where you wish." Sola
by Graham & Worlham.

' ; Wished Tuesdays and Fridays by
' ixzETTE Publishing Company.

nibsoript'.on price of the Gazette
l ral years li.is been, ati i remains

t annum, or i5 per cent- - diwjunt if

ia a lva-.e- ." This pa er will be

c ueJ uusil all arieariijit are pail.

LANGUAGE AIDS IN SUCCESS.

One who has been a close stu-di-- U

of matters commercial dur-

ing the past de;ade will have
found ample cause for gratifica-
tion with what the United States
hi achieved 'in the foreign
markets. But notwithstanding
o 'it- - success we have experienced
keen competition and this com-

petition by no means decreases
as time rolls by.

Germany may be considered
out' greatest commercial rival in
certain foreign countries today.
English and American methods
of dealing with a people of alien
tongue savor somewhat of same-
ness. A good representative of
an Knglish or American firm in a
L. .ieport would be considered

man to do business in
Hong Kong, or anywhere else
for that matter. Not so with
the foreign representative of a
German firm such representa-
tive must e fluent with the
language of the people With
whom he is to deal

This may seem a small matter,
but indeed it is now credited
with being the source, of the
greatest commercial advantage
to the children of the Father-
land. How can a Yankee drum-

mer expect to hypnotize the
.heathen if he is not qualified to
make said heathen understand
his jargon? Successful trading
depends largely on "jollying"
and "chin music"

FOB HIS EXTERMINATION.

.Measure to be Adopted in Benton

Against Pest.

.K . , I

coyotes nave oecome a nui-
sance in Benton county and it
has been decided that something
must be done to rid the county
of the plague. Measures hereto-loi- e

have not, for various reasons,
proven as satisfactory as could
be wished,-- and at the request of
numerous residents of the north-
western part of the countv, Clerk
T. T. Vincent has drafted a
"Bounty Territory and Subscrip
tiou list" for the killing of coyo-

te.-. The territorial boundaries
and the provisions of the instru-
ment in full are as follows:

Beginning at Corvallis o;i the
nue ui iuc . iz,. js.. as., and
thence following said R. R. line
along its meamierings wester lv

past Philomath to the section
line between sections 3 and 10,
in T 12 S. R. 6 W tnence fol-

lowing said section line West to
me county line Deiween iseuton
and Lincoln counties, thence
North on the county line to the
Polk county line thence Eaa
on the line between Polk and
Benton counties to where the'O.
& C. R. R. crosses said line in
T 10 S. R. 4 West Will. Mer.
thence Southerly along the line
of said O. & C. R. R. to Ccrval- -

lis, the place of beginning.
1. We, the undersigned,

owning sheep and goats,
residing within the limits of the
above described "Bounty Terri-
tory" in Benton County, and
State of Oregon, agree to pay to
the County Cierk of Benton
County, :;; trust, the sum of one
cea'.(i)p.i head ior each goat

:i 1 sV.ecp owned by us at time of
receiving notice from said Coun-

ty Clerk that a coyote had been
killed in said teriitory.

2. One-tent- h (1-1- 0) of the
amount of money received from

i i..-- V i omul i' .'V- -

or notification cards aud for the
pawnent of bounty on Coycte-pup-s

and foxes as hereinafter
provided.

3. For-ev- ' Cn :e-i- mp kill-
ed in its deu ibL--i - .! I be paid to
the party presenting proof of the
same, as hereinafter provided,
the sum of Five Dollars ($5.00),
and for every fox killed the sum
of Three Dollars ($3.00).

4. ' In no case shall the bounty

' CLASSIFlEii ADVEBTISEJIENT8 !

Fifteen words or less, 25 cts for three
successive insertions, or 50 cts per
month; for all op to and including ten
additional words, cent a word for each
insertion. '

For all advertisements over 25 words,
1 ct per word for the first insertion, and

ct per word for each additional inser-
tion. Nothing inserted for less than 25
cents.
. Lodge, society and church notices,
other than strictly news matter, will be
charged for.

FOR SALE
PIANO FOR SALE OR RENT. IN--

quire or George Campbell, Corvallis.
Phone 466. 73tf

PURE-BRE- D POLAND CHINA PIGS
both sexes for Bale. J. II. Ed-

wards, Monroe, Or. 77-8- 5

HOMES FOR SALE.
WILL SELL LOTS IN CORVALLIS,

Oregon, on instalment plan and as-

sist purchasers to build houses on them
if desired. Address First National
Bank, Corvallis, Or.

WILL SELL MY LOTS IN NEW TORT,
Or., for spot cash, balance instal-
ments, and help parties to build homes
thereon, if desired. Address Al. S.
Woodcock, Corvailis, Or.

Veterinary Surgeon
DR. E. E. JACKSON, VETERINARY

surgeon aud dentist." Residence IzzO
Fourth street. Phone 389. Office
1011 Main stieet, phone 204. Give
him a call.

PHYSICIANS
B. A. OATHEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN

and Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Build-

ing. Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to

lp.m. Residence : cor. 5th and Ad-

ams Sts. Telephone at office and res-

idence. Corvallis, Oregon.

House Decorating.
FOR PAINTING AND PAPERING SEE

W. E. Paul, Ind. 488. litf

MARBLE SHOP.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONTJ-inen- ts

; curbing made to order ; clean-
ing and reparing done neatly: save
agent's commission . Shop North
Main St.Frank Vanboosen, Prop, 92tf

ATTORNEYS
J. F. YATES, ATTORNE

Omce op stairs in Zieroif Building,
Only set of abstracts in Bentoi County

h:. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.
O'if cein Post Office Building, Corval-
lis, Oregon.

WANTED

WANTED LOO SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
Gazette and Weekly Oregonian at
$2.5oper year.

WANTED: WINDMILL PUMP OUT-f- it

iu noovi condition. State size, price,
ami particulars. William It. Wakefield,
Waldport, Oregon. 77tf

WANTED Sixty tons of clean
vetch seed, and oats ia car lots,
load cars at nearest railroad station.
Wanted clean Italian and English

jRye grass seed, can furnish gaso-
line engine with cleanerand grind
er to clean for farmers. L. L.
Brooks. Phone 155 Mountain
View.

BANKING.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

Corvallis, Oregon, transacts a general
conservative banking business. Loans
money on approved stmrity. llrafts
bought and toid an-- i money transierred
to the principal cities oi the United
States, Europe and foreign countries.

Reduced Rates.

Offered for the East by the S. P.
Company. Corvallis to Chicago and re-

turn, $73.95; St. Louie, f9.95 ; Milwau-
kee, 72.15; St, Paul and Minneapolis,
$62.45; Sieux City, Council Bluffs,
Omaha, St, Joseph, Atchixson, Leaven
worth and Kansas City, $62 Ao.

Sale dates: June 4, 6, 7, 23 and 25;
July 2 and 3; August 7, 8 and 9; Sep-
tember 8 and 10.

Limit going, lo days; return limit,
9o days, but not after October 31. 42tl

The Breath of Liie.

Its a signficant fact that the strongest
animal of its size, the gorilla, also has
the largest lungs. Powerful lungs means
powerful creatures. Mow to keep the
breathing organs right should be man's
chiefest study. Like thousands of others
Mrs. O. A. Stephens, of Port Williams,
Ohio, has learned how to do this. She
writes: "Three bottles of Dr. KiDgs
New Discovery stopped iny coogh of two
years and cured me of what my friends
thought was consumption. U, it's grand
for throat and lung troubles." Guatr
anteed by Allen & Woodward drnggiee.s
Price 50c and $1.00 Trial bottle fre.

Introducing the Big 6 Comedians
Clarence Powell, James Crosby

Fred Simpson, Happy Bureguard
' Frank Kirk, Lester McDanieJs 1

... AND . . . '
V

....Einpsrors jof fiigi!relsy...40
'New' and bewildering sights scenes and sensations

Without a parallel in the minstrel world

PJasnmotli Street Parade 1 P. Ih
Reserved Seats on Sale

Prices, 35c,

LUIVCH
Lunches of every description hot and cold. Fine bill

of fare always served. Everything neat and up-to-da- te.

Try our lunches and be convinced. CASCADIA WATER.

JESSE WILEY, Prop
Soft Drinks, Cigars

and TobaccosI.

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon,

, Sept. 6th, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that "William E. Earn

est. of Fisher, Oregon, has filed notice of his in
tention to make final five-yea- r proof in support
of his claim, viz: Homestead Jintry Ho. 13067
made Sept, 15, 1903, lor the SE SEJi of Sec 2,
and N K NKi and SWJNH i, Sec 11, Town-
ship is S, Range 10 W, and thntsaid proof will
be raade before the County Clerk 01 Benton
County at his office at Corvallis. Oregon, on
November 19th, 1906.

He names the following- witnesses to prove his
continuous resideuce upon, and cultivation of
thelaad. viz: Sam A. Setts, Frank M. Seits.
Har ry E. Earnest, and Martin Earnest, all of
venron, Oregon.
75 f BENJAMIX L. EJDY, Register.

Actios for Publication.

Department of the Interior;
Land Office at Rcseburg, Oregon,

Sept, 6th, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that Clinton B. Fleese,

of Vernon, Oregon, has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final five-ye-ar proof in support of
his claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 9559 made
Sept. 14, 1S99, far the NEi, Section i9, Township
14 S, Range 9 V, and that said proof will be
made before the County Clerk of Benton Coun-
ty, Oregon at his office at CorvaHis, Oregon, on
Nov. 19th, 1906.

He names the following to prove his contin-
uous residence upon, and cultivation of the
land, viz: Ezra Hammersley, of Alsea, Oregon,
and Fritz Denzer and Edward Eruest, of Ver-
non. Oreeon. and Elmer Taylor of Box, Oregsn.
75 BEXJAMINL. EDDY, Register.

te cough and S&eals&unga

General Rotert E. Lee.

Was the greatest General the world
has ever known. Ballaid's Sno'v Lini-
ment is the uieatest Liniment. Quickly
cures all pains. It is within the reach of
all. T. H. Poiiaer, Hempstead, Texas,
writes: "This is to certify that Bal-
lard's Snow Liniment has been used in
my household for years aud has been
found to be an excellent Liniment for
Rheumatic pains. I am never without
it." Sold by Graham & Wortham.

"To Cure a Felon."

Says Sam Kendall, ,of Phillipburg,
Kan., "just cover it over with Bucklen's
Arnica Salve and the Salve will do-th- e

ri'st." Quickest cure for Burns, Boils,
Sores, Scalds, Wounds, Piles, Eczema.
;a!t Rheum, fihapped Hands, Sore Feet
a ad Sore Eyes. Onjy 25c at Allen &
u oodwara, druggists, guaranteed.

If It's a Reputation.
You are after, White's Cream Vermi-

fuge has a world w ide reputatiou as the
best of all worm destroyers, and for its
tonic influence on weak and unthrifty
children. It improves their digestion,
aids assimilation of their food, strength-
ens their nervous system and restores
them to health and vigor natural to a
child. If you want a healthy, happy
i s iid get a bottle of White's Cream Ver-u-uiii- tf.

Sld ;jv Grahauc & Wortham. -


